Dear Carnival Guest:

Carnival is dedicated to offering a quality cruising experience to our guests with
disabilities. Our ships provide a team of dedicated service professionals and a variety
of accessible features to make your voyage a fun, relaxing and a memorable
experience.

Carnival makes available a portable room kit which includes a visual-tactile alert
system that provides alerts for door knocking, telephone ringing, alarm clock and
smoke. A TTY (teletypewriter) is also availabte to interface with Guest Services,
available 24 hours a day.
A safety briefing video is televised in all staterooms, throughout the cruise, with open
caption. Carnival created TV content has closed captions. Additionally, when
available through our service provider, closed captions are offered for certain in-cabin
TV programs and movies. Should you require closed captioning for our outdoor
movies,- please contact our Guest Services team once on board. Other important
information can be found in the Fun Times (daily newsletter).
Listen Technologies (rnfrared system) are available fleet wide and can only be used to
amplify the sounds of the shows. You may request them on board with Guest
Servicbs. Please note, guests who do not return the borrowed headsets will be
charged $150.

Sign language interpreters are available upon request, only on cruises that
dJpart/returnlrom a U.S. port, for guests who use sign language interpreters as their
primary means of communication. ln order to ensure interpreting services are provided
as requested, kindly provide us with 30 days'notice.

Please complete the following information below and return to our Guest Access
Department at aCCess@carnival.QQm So we can best Serve your needs.
We look forward to welcoming you aboard the Fun Ships@ of Carnival Cruise Line.
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Subiect: Special Needs

Please complete the follocrring lnformation below and retum te our Guest Access
Oepartment at accg;g@cernival.com so we can best serve your neds.
We look forroard to welcoming you aboard the Fun Ships€,of CamivalCruise Line.
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